
liver money and of 1130,000,000 of' Th family f Mr. (Irwind that HvsTHE WEST SIDE. with Iter sister Mrs, l)-v- ld Foulki In

Portland, la lu town visiting her
parent.

Klder J. N. Hmllh ami wife, went to
McMluuvllle last Wednesday to visit
Elder II. A. Denton aud wife.

John Hhelton, of near McCoy, Is

visiting his mother her--, who ia very

Probale.

FlitnlaettlementofChaa. Woodward

estate continued to Jauuary 9.

Final aocouut filed In O. C. Hell

estate and atlmliilstrator discharged.
lu esUle Fred Johnson, a minor,

dsooased. IftflO appropriated for a

ttimtsitone.
In Heche! Dove estate, will admitted

to probale and II. F. Ilonham appoin-
ted administrator with bonds at $0,000.

b02K HERE !

We are rlglil aftr you. KmI tbla

and amlle while w ww. We hare

alwutaiifj
: UAtm nd ChiWren'a

Jacket!, which we are ghg to sell

REGARBLiESSIiGOST.
Bmi tbtm prices arid Come Running

for they will not lot long.

MEN'S Long Rubier Boots - .

MEN'S Short -

CHILDREN'S A 1 School Shoes

S3.75.

. 2.50.

1.00.

WEDIUKU BKMJL

On Wednesday evening December
13, at S o'clock, Mr. Ira Powell and
M Is Lena lluthir, both of Monmouth,
were united In marriage at the residence
of the brides grandfather, Hon. I. F. M

liutler.
Mr. Powell la the efficient cashier or

the Polk county hank and la one of
Monmouth's most popular young men.

Mia liutler haa for some time been

engaged lu teaching in the public
schools of this state and California and
haa given entire satisfaction where
ever she haa guue and la deservedly
popular and loved among her friends.

The decorations, which were arranged
with the utmost care were most effec-

tive, In the parlor were great masses
of while chrysautlismums bauked
against green vines and brauches while
here aud there were potted calls lillles
in blossom, The arch of while chrys-
anthemums where the happy couple
stood wss a tower of loveliness from
the top of which hung a marriage bell.

At the appointed hour tlie bridal
party entered while Mia Jlcsslo liutler,
of ludependeuoe, played Meudelahou's

wcddlu,, march. Mr. Jay Powell, bro-

ther of the groom, and Mis Lottie
Urouud, oouslu of the bride, led the
party, followed by the bride and groom.

The cereuiouy was performed by
Klder li. F, liouuell. The bride was
attired la a gown of heavy cream
silk trimmed lu rich cream lace and

with oourt train.
Hhe waa enveloped In a veil of soft
white tulle with a wreath of white
rosea, tent by friend from i California.
The groom and tlie beat man were
dressed iu conventional black and wore
white gloves. The bridesmaid wss
clothed In a suit of cream silk and wore

pink rosea,

Clothing and Dress Goods,
(Any way to aimlat yoo for CASH.)

Cr I tA Ti:3 C:!.

STOCKTON & HENKLE.

ALBUMS
PLUSH GOODS

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES.

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co,

STOP! INVESTIGATE!!
Then purclta-i- e some of our BARGAINS 'n

STAPLE D FANCY
G-- R O O E RIE8.
limits, Nuts uud Vegetables.'

We are agenti for
GOLD DUST

Washing Powder.

Co,

Mlsslllssl Butler was dressed In
cream material trimmed In srm lace.

After the ceremony the entire com-

pany proceeded to the dinning Mom,
where delicious wedding supper was
served. The two tables were arranged
In a V shape, and were attractive in
white and pink chrysanthemums.
The embelllshmeus of the drawing
room consisted entirely of dainty
arrangements of yellow chrysanthe-
mums upon the mantle and cabinet ,
while here and there were, bank of the
tamo flowers and trailing vines.

Only relatives and neighbors of the
bride and groom were present Mr.
and Mr. Powell weul lumisdlately to
the newly finished home on corner of
Motor and liroad streets, where they
will be at home to their friends after
December 20th. The happy couple
were the recipients of many beautiful
ami useful presenta. Tlie Wwrr Hium
extends Its heartiest congratulation.

HEART DISEASE 30 YHBSI

Short Breath, Palpitation.
J&i. O. W. McKlosey, pxjitmaitcrof
Kokotno. Ind., and a bravo
ays: "I had been wvercly troubled

with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war,
I wu troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. 1 could not
sleep on my loft lido and had pain
around my heart I became to ill
that 1 wu much alarmed, and for-

tunately my attention waa called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The Drat hottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and Qvo bottle have com-

pletely cured me."
O. W. McKINBEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind.

ft. Mile' TlssrtCnre li sold on a poalttve
guaranux that Ilia Unit bouts s ill Wuili.
All drusgUu oll It si II, buttle far 3, or
Itwlllbswnt, prrtpAid, on roceiptef prlc
by tfaelir. Ulle atsdksl Co., kUkhart. lod.

t

ob the Jlutl.T phuv, Iim t--vi attacksd
with chills and fovsr.

Miss Laura TVthorow la Mitlrrltig
vary muck with asevsr attack of tliv
asthma.

J. V. Ilolmau l butchering Urn flue
hogs today.

RKKKKAI.I.

Mrs. White, Mrs. Orr, Miss Mollis
Blmonton aud Miss Llssle Orr were In

Baleiu Hat unlay.
Miss Iva Kuykendall haa been visit

Ing relatives lu Monmouth.

.Ilea White and Frank tllhson spent
last weeK at Newport,

Mrs, Houer aud daughter spent
Mouday In Iallas.

Ktrkland A Iki'a. drier cIomhI last

Saturday.
Preaching next Hunday by Ilev,

FrutrelL

IHI.I.AS.

The third Judicial district la blesMHl

with officers who believe lu ex(slltlug
business, Athougu i'olk'e county
docket was a long one, Judge Burnett
of department No. 1, finished his pari
of the work Friday, while Judge
Hewitt, department No 2, cleared the
docket by the middle of this week. Of
course 1'rosccullng Attorney McCain
as usual held the grand Jury on lougc
than possible.

The Y. P. a C. K. Uuloit, of Polk

county, will hold convention 911

December 28, 211, 30, 1894. Theoooveu
ttuu opens on Friday afterttoou by an
address from B. F. Mulkey. The di.y
sesstou will lie devoted to papers aud
discussions by the F.ndeavorers of the

county. Ou each evening some

tpeaker will address the audience. The
Juniors also have large place lu the

program.
Ou Mouday evening about twenty

men met at the flremaus' hall to effucl

a temporary orgauiaatlon of the Dallas
Hook 4 Ladder Co, A. V. It. Bnydcr
was chowtn chairman, H. L. Crlder,

secretary, and Manfred Hears, Beldln
Grant and Harry Oosper, committee ou

constitution and by-la-

On Wednesday of last week May
HaKood and Mr. K. Klrkpstrluk
were united m nmrrlage at the home
of the brides' father. The young fulks

took a trip to Portland, returned home

Saturday, aud went to house keeping.
A host of frteuds Join In cnngratula
laws.

TheDuughUraof lkhckahs are pre-

paring 1 he people a rich treat at Hit

fair to 1 held Wednesday t Thursday,
Friday and Haturday evenings of next
week. Botuethtng new every evening
and a super and a good program

The O.K.N. 8. second fstball tesm
came over to I mi ins ratuMay and
defeated the academy boys with a score

of tweuty to nothing. There will pro
bably be a return game played at Molt

mouth soon.

About all that the grand Jury report
contained was that they found all
ofllwrs' books, the county Jail etc, kept
lu a neat aud proper maimer.

Iu a row htst Monday evening be-

tween Tutu Williams, one of the Jordou

boys aud Ben Dice, tlie (utter wss

pretty badly used op.
Thre Is to tie a grand fireman's bull

In this city New Years' eve, Oune
over young folks aud help us have
good time.

Tuesday Fred Brown had his trial
and was suttted.

MOJiJIOlTII.

At this, the beginning of the second
term's work In the Normal, the
number has greatly Increased and

although it Is very hard times the
enrollment bow is 275 aud It Is ex

pectcd that at the bcgluulug of the
third term 300 will have enrolled
While the main body of students are
residents of Polk county the students
from the other counties of the state are
about eqoully divided. The senior
class numliers sixty-fiv- e, while tliom

In thejuulor are about the same, aud
the commercial class enrollment shows
a numlier near twenty-live- . A change
In the day program was effected

bcffinnlng with this term aud now

Instead of recess periods the dismlNsnl

at noon and afternoon are earlier.
The professors are doing all they can to
benefit the pupils In both a moral and
Intellectual way.

Home advice given to the Normal
students: "Don't make faces at your
fellow students, It Is enough for them
to behold your natural appciirancc
Don't, at recitation, liang all your
answers on guesses; that Is hnt

crippled your father's scholarship, I

guess."
TliosS'clul exercises In the Normal

chapel last Friday morning were essays
by Misses Johnson and Bayles and a

Kultur duet by Messrs Haley aud
Kramer.

The Normal se ond football eleven
went to DhIIhs Haturday to piny the
team there. The result was 20 to 0 In

favor of the Nonnul team,
O, O. llraves wont, to Portland

Monday, and Mrs. Graves Is now one
of the efficient' clerks Pri the Mer
cantile t'o's. store.

The company that was to play In

the opera house hist Haturday evening
fulled to get crowd, hence no Inter
talnmcnt.

Miss Mabel Ground, who Is living

From earlv child
ECZEMA hood until I was

grown my family j
soent a fortune

'

trying to cure me of this disease. I

visited Hot bprines. and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not i
Denented. FPOM When all

things had : "WTH failed
determined to try S. S. S.. and In

four months was entirely cured. The j
terrible bczema was gone, not a sign
of it left: mv eeneralhealth built ud.
and I have never had anv return of ;

tne disease, nil i niinnnS?UnllUnUUU
S. S. S. to numbtr of frlendi fur akin dli- -
eatei, nd hv never yet known failure to

otu. w. IRWIN, Irwin, P.
Nerer fall! to earn. I

Ten after sll otliuri
romedlee have. Our ,

wood andSroatiieon mailed
troetoenr aiiareai.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gi.

uncovered paper money. It may be
useful to explain that "uncovered
paper" means paper lu excesa of ootu
reserve held against Ik Thus our gold
or Uvr certificates fwrro no part of the
uncovered paper, because for each
dollar of them lu circulation there la a
gold or silver dollar In the treasury.
To count tlwee and the gold and silver
reserve held against them would be

misleading, as both can uot circulate
at the same time. '

The following table gives the void
and silver in the various countries;

Uold. HUvsr.

full! SUUM

I'nllwt Kingdom. M),0llQ,W0

Ftanr sAiwyno iw.wo,(xe
Herman; . Sli.ftHMI'

ltetKtuitu. M,un,ttw
IWIy. M,(no,wo MMt,(UU

8rtUrUuid 1S.0WVW
Unwee
HlMln i,tfla.tt
IVrtugal ,ao,) ,fclu,000

Rumiul. U,ot,i S.IWO.0UI

HmtyU. ,. ..,
Auatm-ttunfft- ry

Nouirlaudt.. D7,iie,M0

wdn XO.mv
LVamsrk &,tuo,tti

Ruwlaaad fin Ian iL. 4S,MI,nU

Turkey auMuuO
Aununlls... ina.ojo.uw T,a,gi

Mrxlou &,oau,oui) ae.uv.twt)
OnU-a- l Amsrlcwa

HtetiN. mjM t,(u,(ii
South Amwloaa

ttw .
JWUt miw.uuo s,K,auu
hull. Wiu,(Wt,wn

(hm . TO.0l,OiO
ThtBtmlb
Csnsda . Mu.ie
CuUa. 1.8(.l,Wi

ttayti. 8.0UI.HW

Rulrl , KVo

Total..

The uncovered paper In. these
countriesamounu to of
which the United 8tales has $475,000,
000 more than any other couutry,
except Russia, which haa $A&0,000,UOO.

Urtat Britain has $113,000,000 of eucb

paptT; FTaoce, $88,500,000; Germany,
$88,000,000; Spain, $lu7(000,t00; Austria-Hungar- y,

$146,300,000, and Italy, $107,-000,00- 0.

It appears, therefore, that
Russia, Austria and the Uulted 8tatee
have almost half the uucovered (taper
of the world. The director estimates
that since his last report the uucovered
paper has beeu reduced $40,000,000 In
Austria-Hungar- y . $22,000,000 In France.
$20,000,000 in Russia, aud $50,000,000
in the South American states.

Summarised the report shows that
the world's supply of gold money Is a
little kss, and of silver money a little
more, that four billions, the sliver ex
ceeding the gold by fUO.OOO.OOO. The
per capita In the several countries is as
follows: ,

I'M Capita.
Countrle -sr

Cnlted Hint 0 IH fri oi ran? I

I nlifiH kliifilom-fntiir- o 14 Wj aw; is
...... ....,.. 21 M 11 S6 a.ii

t lirinitny , ,., u a m l 7 IS 7S
S K7 Hi m

ft H Ii mi

Mwiurlnad 17 t 17 ft TJi l M)

lH ai mi
4mI I? IW

furtiinl.. tn II Ml

lUuiiiuntA 3 Mil a m
Hurvln I M W l 7S
Autr-Huna- IW 1HI 9 ID

.NeUitrlBnd . Wall T M as
orvry isv l. IK

Sweden.. im St
Iniimik i f ' acl ii m
HumIa and Kin d m 4 T. an
Turki-- I ti I m a
Autmll. ti ' I 4tt' 2,1 k1

Mypi U S; i m IS Si
Mux Ira 4 13 IT 4 71
I 'u.t I Am tlluliu. it! 3 i ai S7S
Soulll Alii. MUUaL.j M 1? "I

t 14 iwChins rl a ix
The Hiraiu s at) m

o 10 (W

cui.. II li H 11 IS
Hnvtl am 1 Mli 4 DO

HolKtirla.. is I toi 1 7

Of all the countries France has the
largest circulation per capita, and near
ly two-third- s of it Is in gold. . Bulglum
comes next, with nearly an equal dlvls
lot among the three forms of currency
The Netherlands, Portugal and the
United States have each nearly as much
as Ilulgium, but In Portugal nearly half
the money supply Is In uncovered paper
Great Biltain has a small fraction less
than $20 per capita, more than two- -

thirds of which is gold. Rclgaria has
the smallest money supply as compared
wltb population, and nearly all of It is
silver. It Is worthy of remark that
the low percentages are mostly found
In the countries having the sliver stan
dard, such as India, with $3 23; China,
wltb $2 08, and Mexico, with $4 71.

The state of New York has passed
law that there shall be no pools sold ou

auy race track In that state, which
means that gambling is to tie Illmlnated
from race eveuts. lladd Dobbs, a prom
inent horseman, has this to say ou the
effect of the law.

"I know that very mauy of the best
horsemen believe that the alsilishment
of the pools means the death of the trot
ting meetings, which are considered the
lifenf the breeding Industry. However,
I believe I am ready to iro on record
that, In my opinion, the trotting Inter
ets will In the end be bctteroff when the
gambling feature Is completely ellmi
nated. I know it will come hard at
first, but trotting Is the greatest of all
American sports, aud It should be the
purest. There are intrinsic values back
of the business, and It can never become

completely paralyzed,

CORRESPONDENCE.

ELK INS.

Thanksgiving passed quietly by.
Our turkey was a rooster, ulcely

by our good wife. We ale it
for supper Instead of dinner. We got
no Thanksgiving from others. We
gave some; but we could not well help
It. Which Is projier, to give more, or
receive most?

O. M. Brown's melodious hog-hou-

is a success. Ilaln or shine the hogs
are comfortable housed and fed so they
grow and fatten earnestly and faith
fully. Every few mouths Brown takes
to market some choice meat.

The paper looks lonesome without
our items. We have not been able to
write any for a couple of weeks. But
will try and send in a few this week.

Protracted meeting commenced at
the Elklns school house last Wednes

day evening and Is conducted by Yost
and Coleman.

Several of our neighbors are butcher

ing their bogs; fine weather for such
work. Borne are selling at 5 cents per
pound dressed.

MUsloiiar Work.

Albany Itmtld.)
Ilefore leaving last spring Itev, Mo

Kee. Psstor of tlie llsptl-- t church,

gavofJi to the superlnlciideiit of the

Hunday Kcbool to be distributed among
the children for missionary work, at
the rate of flvecent each. The money
wss to le returned this fall with what

they had gained oft the Ave cents
The report wi made last ftunday, the

18th, and although uot a laughing
matter caused much merriment. There
waa one small boy who had rented hi

grandmother's old speckled hen and
old eggs, rwveral had raised garden

and sold It A few little girls oioeliet-- d

lace etc., aud thereby Increased

their five cent There were sir little

girls who made a quilt aud then can
easaed the name of children lo write on

the blocks at ten ceuls eaeh aud report
ed siboa. U gained. There was one

boy who raised cucumbers and made

fifty rent and said he would have

u ee if the Albany giocera did not
undersell him. There was only about

WJW of the money distributed and
there will be about ten timea as much
returned.

Assignee's Sollce,

Notlo I hwilir gtvn that on lb third day
I Nuvsmbsr. m, 1. r. O'Uonnell, of Inds.
tmituartt, folk Artoity, OrogoD, etsd so s
taamviit for Ui Iwundtof ll eredltniw, sad

Jium H, Cooper, of Indopendsncs, Oregon,
Um brno duly ppnmui4 saslgtHw of sld es.

tula, Now, tlinrssirs, sll psnmtt holding or

having elslin, sgslnat said 3, F, O'lNiouoll
will irwtit tlmin prupsrly vnflnd la sld
JaauM M, Cooper, at lntlMndi, Ortgna,
wiUiln th re mmillut from lbs dais bumif,
aud all pernon InilfljUMl to asld i. t, O'tsio.

1 by ronton of ftt aanlgtiiiinut. Will py
tli mm si onos to Janim H. Coopr st luds.
Iwadooes, Urogtm.

lhud tills alatli day of liMwmbur. ISM.

jAMKs,asjricu,
Aaalgnm,

, Proposal for Wood.

No If Is hswihy glveo Ibatumkd bid will
too mkwIvmI by i. P. Irvine, aohnol lrk of
41'llini o. W. SI llldrprnocooa, for the
fnmlahtng of mi hundrod Mird of gwid
rd nr wood, four fiwt lung, dwlivertd nd
rtrksd on th srhiwl Nuimi gmiitid tint lntr
lusn HevtemUof 1, Illda will be 0wntid
M T: p. m. on frlday, tWttitwr 21, law,

Tb right la rmwrvvd to rejottt any and sll
bids, Addma J. I), laviss,
autl lndopendrnee.Or.

Jfotlre of Niorkluilders Meeting.

Nolle la brby glvrn that ths annual
meeting of Uieaiirkboldr of Indrpondene
and Monnioulh Hallway Company will b
bold at Indrpundones, Urrgtin, on Monday,
DeeembvrSI, law, hirib purpoM of elwilng
a board of dlreclora and ths tranasetlun of
auy other bualnnn that may roiort before thr
IllWllllg.

Indeiindnnes, Oregon, IHwmbsr J, 1KM,

W, P. Cossawav,
7JS Wwrsiary,

Stis lluililera' Meeting.

Thnrewlll IwamwlltigoftbaaUM'kbolden
of Ilia Klrat National Hank ot Indsiirndencw,
fNilk oounty, Oregon, on Tuoadsy, January
Ulti, HM, at the bank bvlwavn lb bmtrsof 10

a. n. snd I p m.of aald day, for tb purpoa
ot eleel lug dlraeton lor Uio naulng year and
Ui tranaaellon of any other bualnma that

may Horn before mem.
Ilatird thlaStb day of lMwomtwr, ISM,

W, It HAWLKV,Canlrr.

Hay For 8ale.

IliUed Cheat, and Oat bay. Unrley rd and
Cbal c4. Kor tale by W. M. Mourns

Rlrkrrall, Oregon

Leave
Doubtftil SMda alone, Th bMl
ara oaay to got, and coat no
mora. Aak your dwtlar for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Alwar th Known
varywhara. Perry 'a

Aaaaal fur ISWS tIH you
rltat. how. snd when V) inaiit. .

i aui rraa. tvi iu Aocirw
O. M. PuRRV CO.,
Datralt. Mica.

1

and SHOES, UDIES'

0. rsstLAsa, Maaagr.
U. U J'ssTLASBAWilar,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On Ytt .
BU Moulti. 1.U0

Thr Mouui '.'. JO

As (murine and lath notices not xw4.
tu 0v Uum will b taaortal frvo. Alt over
flvviluM will b charm! Ov wnW psr itn

Uwiety obllumr watiluthma wtU bt chaffed
a at vhe raw ol flv nta vr Una,

Mastered at W FVMbofflo In ladspca

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1894.

DlsHXlNTINUANCES .Remember that h

DubUhew of Kit Miwr mut b aottttvd ay
letter wbsa a subscriber wlaha bis pspsr
aloppvd. AUxrasjae must b paid.

ALWAYS QIVB THK NAME of th poaV.

offic to which jmt Vvt la uv Your

nam cn not b fouud oa our book untea

lb.lt U dona,

ALL LETTERS should b addraeiwd to th
W EST SIDE, luilwuauo

There uever wu a better thue In the

hlrtorv of Oregon to make a well

defined systematic and organised effort

to briug people to this state to till our

soli and develop our Industrie. It is

people of means, of thrift, of enterprise
we waut aud it Is Just such people

that we shall get It we fall lu Hue and

Join some goueral luovenieut of merit

which in the very nature of things can

not full to be a success.

We of the North are doing nothing
to secure our share of the immense

immigration to those set Urns while If

we should bestir ourselves we can get

our share and more than our share.

We have vacant lauds that will ac-

comodate thousands of thrifty people

auu If we go at It now with a vim hot u

of our needs and requirements In this

directloa we can get them without

difficulty. Many of our people are

ready to help the movement along by

ourfinaucial support aud by our pcroual
efforts and if we do this we may cspect
fc see within the aext few years pros-

perity In Oregon that we uever dreamed

of before.

These are bard times aud we will

never see better times as long as we

set Idly by and let others do the work

or try to do it aud pay for it them-selv- e.

A STUDY OF OUR DEBT.

New York AdvertiMT.

A study of thejuatioual debt of the
United States reveals facts that, being

part and portion of American history,
cannot be contradicted. Let us

analyze our debt since 1824, during a

period of seventy years.
From 1824 to 1833 the United State

was under a protective policy. In 1824

the naiional debt amounted to 190,269,.
777.77 on Jauuary 1 of the year. In
1833 it had been reduced to $7,001,698.- -

83. a decrease of $83,268,079.94 under

protection in nine years.
From 1834 the county was under a

free trade policy. On January 1. 1834,

the natiotal debt was $4,700,082,08. In
1842 it had grown to $13,593,480.73, an
Increase of $8,834,398.95 uuder free trade
in eight years.

From 1843 to 1846 the country was

again under protection policy. The
national debt of $20,001,226.28 on

January 1, 1843, was reduced to $15,- -

650,202,97 on July 1, 1840, a decrease of
$5,051,023.31, in three and a half years.

From 1846 to 1851 we aaln
the free trade policy. The

national debt of$14,550,203.97 on July 1,

1846, was Increased to $90,580,673.72 on

July 1, 1861, an increase of $75,020,070.75
in fifteen years.

The civil war left us with a debt of
13,773,236,173.69 on July 2, I860. It
was reduced, under the policy of pro-

tection, to $1,598,111,156.13 on July 1,

1893, a decrease of $1,175,125,017.56 In

twenty-seve- n years.
During 1893 and 1894 we have 'again

experienced a free trade administration,
the result being an increase of $100,000,- -

000 in the national debt within twelve
months.

For a more ready comparison we
tabulate these results as follows:

DEBTS CNDEB FRKK TRADK.

Period. Total Inc. An. Inc.
..$ S,mm 1,104,21.9

1840-18- 61 75,030,670 5,002,044
1803-18- 94 100,000,000 100,000,000

DEBT UKDKR PROTECTION.

Period. Total Dec. An. Dec.
1824-18- 33 .... $ 83,268,078 $ 9,252,000
1843-1846- .... 6,051.013 1,443,149
1860-1893- .... 1,175,125,017 43,523.148

Tliis Is as interesting as it Is instruc-

tive a lesson.

During twenty-fou- r years of free

trade administration the national debt
was increased by $183,865,0(38, or at the
rate of $7,660,000 a year.

During forty years of protection the
national debt was decreased by $1,263,

444,118, an annual decrease of $31,586,- -

104.

It will also be noted that where the
increase in aebt was only at the rate of

$1,104,299 a year from ia'i4-184- 2, it has
increased to an annual increase in debt
of $100,000,000 sixty years later under
the present democratic administration,
which has merely threatened our pros-Irlt- y,

the out growth of marly thirty
years of undisturbed protection, with
another attack ot Its destructive free

trade disease. The more we have
of democratic government the worse it
is for the country.

THE WORLD'S MONEY.

The director of the mint of the United

States, in his annual report, just pub-

lished, says the Orngmiau, gives tables
that show the volume of money lu the

principal countries of the world. He
etates that since his last report, there
has been an increase of $64,000,000 in
ftocks of gold money, $124,000,000 of

slek.

FAIRVIEW.

Mla Minor closed a very tu'wessful
term of school at Falrvlew last Friday,
The directors could do no hetler than
to hire Miss Minor to teach winter
term begluulitg Jauuary the first.

A aoelal dance was given at the real-den-

of N.Nteele last Haturday ulght
aud every one report having due
time.

TI10 first snow of the season full Isst

Tuesday ulght. Pretty good for Oregon
no auow till the 4, of December.

Chaa. Kennedy, of Blodgett Valley,
wss visiting James Hlltlbrand's family
last Monday and Tueeday.

James Harris haa finished drying
10,000 pounds of apples and la now busy
packing them.

Mbw Laura Teth row, who haa been

very sick for the ptut teu days la slowly
Improving,

NV. It, Harris haa beeu doing some
One plowing with a 10 Inch plow and
six horses.

J. W, Hlltlbrand la having a new
milk house added to his improvement,

lim A VISTA.

Your corresHiideut from, this plat
was quite right last week when she
saht that two young gentlemen
were "doing the town" on last Friday
and Haturday. Yea, we think that
every resident of lluena Vista can

testify, that with the he.p of some
local talent of note, "they did do, the
town" for such drunken yells, diaboli-

cal vulgarity and dirty obscenity, we

think was never heard ou our streets
before. May It uever be heard again.

Win. Durrell la Justly proud of being
the posstwHor of a thorough-bre- d

Poland China sow, which tmk first

prise at Iowa aud Oregon state fair

Her name Is "Hplendld Joker."
Mis Poretle Hhlvee, who has been

visiting among friends In Kaleut for
week or so eanw home Hunday, We
are pleased to hear that her health
Improving,

Mr. Hughes returned from Hllver'on
Tuesday aud reports au enjoyable visit.

Mrs, Browitson returned from her
visit In Ciaslou on Monday.

Mr. J. R lledford paid the cultal
a visit ou Thursday last.

Hrhoul Report.

lteport of district No, 47, for month

ending Decern! 7th.
NumUr enrolled so; average

stteudence24. These neither absent nor

tardy aud are hA lu deHirtment:
MbU'I, lU'rtlis aud Iuex Allen, Grace

and Kb ira livers, ly, May and F.va

Klrkimtrlck, Nellie Link, Willie Lynn
Alton and Alfred Vernon and Ethel
llleii. Lixnir K. Mti'oWKN,

Teacher.

Feed fur Lire Work.

Many readers will smile when gpd
winter shelter for all live stock Is

as a gissl suUtitute to

heavy winter feeding lu a season such

that abend when, all feeding stuff
will be high. But within the past few

year experiment have been made at
the stations and on private farms which

go to show beyond dispute that cows,
horses, pigs, sheep and poultry, and
lu fact all llvestis'k ran be kept on
a much smaller amount of food hi the
winter If properly sheltered. Th
amount of food required to resist the
cold and attacks of Inclement weather
Isqnlle large where exposure Is great,
and this Is all useless waste. There are
two ways of looking at the question
this winter. If we have antmals that
we wish to hold over In good condition,
tint are uot especially anxious to fatten,
the (ceding ml Ion tie reduced, provided
gms shelter Is given. If a distinct guln
Is demanded, the same amount of feed

ing material can 1st given, and this
with better shelter will fatten the
animals so well that even with grain
high there will be margin enough for a
fair profitEx,

I Kdn itted atTthel I I

Why Was It
that Ajrer's Hiimparllln, out of the grest
numlier of ilmllar priitrstlnn msnutsc
tured throUKhoiit the world, wivs the only
medlulne ot the kind admitted at the
World's Fair, ChloaKO? And why wsi It
that, In sptts of the united efforts of ths
manufaoturori of other preparation!, ths
dsoliilon ol th World' Fair Ulreoter was
not reverted

BECAUSE
According to Seta rttoli

that are la any way dangsrous or
offensive, alio patent msdlolnss,
nostrums, and smplrlcal prepar-
ation, who Ingredients are d,

will not bs edmlttsd to th
Exposition," and, therefore

I Stcaum Ayer't Haranparllla I not a
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not

eoret preparation,
BecauH It proprietor had nothing to

eonosal when quentloned a to th for-

mula trom which It I compounded. '

BteauH It I all that It I olalmed to bs
a Compound Concentrated Kxtraot of

Barisparllla, and In every tenae, worthy
the Indoriemont of thli most Important
committee, oalled together for panning
upon the manufactured product of the
entire world.

AyeteSarsaparilla
Admlttod lor Exhibition

AT THI WORLD'S PAIR fl
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While You Are TouoMng

If

fe

the crowd.

Renenber tlat 11 BROS.

Ike Dngists
Have a fine stock of Prepared

PAINTS

Keep Op
and follow

, A STUDY IN
ECONOMY

AT
J. M. VANDUYN'S J This is the way for Bargains,

BargnlnuB what we are all looking for these Hard Time..
YOU ALL EAT-- and

you will liuve pleuty at every meal, if yon trade with

A Few Facts
For Farmers:

Vanduyn am save you dollars. TOVanduyns prices make your produce j
return oldtime values.

carry the largest stock and deliveThoy give more for the money,

GRSGER1ES
1
FREE AND

Frwh Salem Hread every day. Produce bought aud sold.

Vanduyn can sell you what you need

in return for what you wish to sell,

and these facts,

ARE WORTH A MULTITUDE OF

THEORIES

Remember Vanduyn will sell you,

PROMPT.

GOODS ever brought tolndepend'ce.

fine line of

are looking for Bargains now and
' rrosents for the friends. We undoubtedly have

AH it CLOTHING, BOOTS one of the finest lines o. CELLULOID

Also a

JlflSIBESEKTL.1'is" asliii f w yu to oa" an cmmlne our p'ef
illBBS piiCiSi stock of good.

J. M. VANDUYN. hhe BOOKS, XMAS CARDS, NOVELTIES, GAMES, TOYS, Etc
We cordially invite yon to inspect our Holiday Display.

CLODFELTER Bros. Indooondonco.


